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RAND display.
[en’s Suits,

en’s Overcoats, $10.00

County Taxes Increased.

The taxpayers of Washtenaw county
will have 416,500 more to pay In county

taxes this year than last. The total
of the estimates made by the supervisors

is $50,500 as against $48,000 last year.

The liquor tax is estimated at the same

amount for both years, $17,000. The
great increase comes mainly from about
$6,000 expense incurred for care of con

tagious diseases, overdraft $4,900, new
steel book cases for the register of deeds'

office $2,200, Contingent fund $2,800 extra,

increase in stenographer’s salary $600.

You have never before bad the opportunity of selecting from so large

L assortment and such extraordinary values at $Hb00 in Chelsea as we are

bowing th*8 season. All new and up-to-date clothing.

ioood Honest Clothing at Prices You Can Af-

ford to Pay.

Come and look.

L. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.| ^ _
tall and Winter Trimmed Hats.

[Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

in great profnsion and at prices*© flint all. We invite you to come in and

Lake your selection from the handsomest line of Millinery ever brought

MILLER SISTERS.

School Report.

Following is the report of school in
district No. 4, Sylvan, for the month

of October:

Attending every day, Albert Fahrner;

standing 95, Fred Kooll, Irving Wolf,
Albert Fahroer, Linda Kalmbacb, Nora

Fahrner; 90, Inex Ward, Joseph Knoll,
Fern Kalmbach; 85, Allie and Lida
Guthrie, Lynn Kern, Bertha Toung,
Oscar Kalmbach, Giessner Whitaker,
Ruth Phelps, Harrison West; 80, Henry

Fahrner. Linda and Oscar Kalmbach,
Nora and Henry Fahrner and Harrison
West have not missed a word in spelling
during the month, and Fred Knoll missed

PRICE

Finely Equipped Electric Cars.
| during me momu, ana r rea A.nou mieseu

The new cars for the Detroit & Chicago butone Lindft Kalmbach and Joaepfa
rant \r\t\ rnirx I v* *« aasimajaa am I _ _ _ • • • • •

Knoll each spelled the eightli grade down.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Teacher.

Traction Co.’s Interurban service are

magnificent in their construction and
equipment as will be seen from the de
scription of them that follows.

MAGNETS
Our prices in all lines, if carefully

followed, will always serve as mag?

nets to draw your trade in our di-

rection. Our goods are always
warked with the view of maintaining

our old and established reputation

for close prices. We prefer to make
our living by serving a large number

rather than a select few.

Restaurant and Bakery,
Wist Middle Street, - Chelsea, Mich.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention.

FRED WOLCOTT.

r ______ ___________________ The Truahcy Law.
The bodies of the cars weigh about 15 xhe legislature made some im

tons and when the trucks and motor ore portant changes in the school laws, mak*
put under, the car complete will weigh 35 \QK }t the duty 0f the parents, guardian,

tons. They are 56 feet in length and have or other persons having the charge of any

a seating capacity of 00. The interior is chiid from seven to 15 years of age, to
finished in mahogany. Besides a smok- cause such child to attend school con-
ing compartment with glass partitions, a gecutively during the entire school year
lavatory is provided with hot and cold previous to the 80th of June; provided
water. The cars are heated by hot water that children taught the same branches in

heaters, burning car oil. The motorman a private school or having acquired the
has a compartment in the right corner of ordinary branches are exempt; and parent

the car’s front, looking from a passenger’s or guardian shall present a written state-
point of view. In the opposite corner meDt that the child is unable to attend
are five observation seats. Four motors school, the officer or board may employ a
of 100 horse power each will be placed reputable physician to examine such
under each car. The cars are equipped chiid and if he certifies to such physical
with a trolley and also third rail shoes, as disability, the child shall be exempt. The
the third-rail system will be used through school board, on the recommendation of

the country and tl»e trolley system through tbe superintendent and the truant officer,

the villages and cities. They can only be may exempt children over 14 from at-

run one way. tendance at school for a part of the time
The cars are aamed after the principal Untu ghaii reach the age of 15 years,

points on the line — Battle Creek, Marshall, jbe pcrg0n in charge of the children
Albion, Jackson, Grass Lake, Chelsea, fa|j t0 comply with tbe law they shall be

Dexter, Ann Arbor, Plymouth and De- deemed guilty of a misdemeanor andtroit. subject on conviction to a fine of not lesi

than $5 or more than $50, or by imprison
Farmer’s New Map of Michigan and menl \u the county jail for not less than

Michigan Book.” two or more than 90 days, or by both such

Silas Farmer & Co., of Detroit, have 1 fine and Imprisonment,
just issued a map of Michigan which
worthily represents this rich and prosper-

ous commonwealth, showing as it does

Notice Especially This
Week:

BB.AZILIAM RIO COFFEE

lie a Lb.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

(j lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at
3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.
subject on conviction to a fine of not less Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

Glazier 1 Stinson.

Electric Railway Notes.

Fifteen teams and about 25 men are at

r «:,rr s 1 7* ^ » »« *"•"* «- “ ««
all its belongings in their proper geo- or^nD ̂ rDor- „ n v a

graphical position. It is not a mere town- The Dexter Leader says the D., ¥., A.
ship map, but shows the sections as sur- A. & J. Co will have a spur line in opera-
veyed and the small lakes and streams, tion into Dexter by June 1 next,

and us a matter of course the railroads are The Michigan Central refused to haul
accurate, the township • boundaries care- the Boland gravel train at Albion and so TTTQHn
fully defined, and cities, villages, post- connections had to be made with the Mich- 1 U w K? X. AA. *.
office and railroad stations located and igan Southern.
named in remarkably clean and clear-cut Tbe flr8l ^ 0Ver the Hawks- Angus Hue .

letters. Special features are the showing we8t t0 FranCi8co Tuesday morning. Cars When we cut out a roast there is
of the urea of cities and routes of all wj|j not run regu]arly, however, until the
electric railways in red. This is a day
of culture and improvement in all

One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the beet.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select front. Save mono} by bining 3 our

Shoes from

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
rail Eincl 'Winter.
Ladies: We invite your attention to our s e 1 ^ 1 %Ve a P

Millinery for fall and winter— Pattern Hat - i 1
Hals, and everything that goes to make a comp e * , . .

convinced that our work is the best and prices the lowest.

BTEXjDIE c. maroney,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

branches of business, and this map
illustrates the latest and best of improve-

ments in the production of maps. There
is artistic work even in the title, which is

attractive with its representations of apple

blossoms (the state flower), state senl and

state capitol. Durability is one of its
strongest points, for it is cloth backed.

Some of these words of praise may
seem extravagaat, but “seeing is believ-

ing," and the closer one examines the map
the* more one is impressed with the
care and pains bestowed in its preparatiou

Its sine is 35x40 inches, it is printed in

colors, has a complete index with popu-

lation of all places according to census of

1900.
“The “Michigan Book,” a state cyclo-

pedia of 850 pages, is published in con-

nection with the map. It contains, be-
sides thousands of items of information,
maps in colors of each of tbe 88 counties

in the state. It will answer almost any

question regarding Michigan history ,
institutions, productions, government,

laws, elections, offices, etc. Every citizen

will find it invaluable. The map and
book are sold together for $1. Agents

are wanted.

- ... | the certainty that it will be just-
new power house is completed.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. has leased I right. •

Westfall’s livery barn, opposite the present ]tf0t only do we prepare it to give
waiting room in Ypailan.i, for a freighi ̂  ^ y, |)Ut it

house and waiting room. The common
council has granted permission foe a spur is taken from the choicest part ot

track to be run into it. tjie ^st stock.

The stocks and bonds of the D., Y., A. Qur roasts are of the right kind—
A. & J. Co. have been admitted to the
listed department of the Detroit Stock Ex- you’ll like them,
change, which thus sets the seal of its ap-

proval on the securities, on the showing I CUTSCl B&COSI IA& HflJXXS
made by the company.

The Boland electric lide has clunged its

west exit at Jackson from West Washing

ton to West Main street, the council agree-

ing to it. A steep hill with a sharp curve

is thus avoided. By order of the council,

at the request of the company, the work of]

grading will commence at once. ’

Steam Settle Rendered Lard

on hand at all times.

ADAM EPPLER.

H is. a Loaf.

.Merchant Tailor.

Asleep Amid Flames.

Breaking into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from deuth. Fancied security,

and death near. It’s that way when you

neglect coughs and colds. Don’t do it.

Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
against all

. WE HAVE . • • • _
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

Fall and Winter Garments. ̂
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Your* for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER:

doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless and nice tasting, it’s gnarameed

,o satWfy by Glazier & Sttason. Price
50c -d Trial bottles free.

for tbe Herald » 7**r

Do You Want a Picture?

J. Fred Rentschler, photographer, of,

Ann Arbor, has purchased all the negatives

made in the studio operated at different

times by Lewis & Gibson. Gibson,

Gibson & Clark, Gibson & Mor-

gan, and F. Berryman. Any per-
sona who at any time had their j FlouT Jmving dropped in price 1
photos taken there and still desire to i‘»ve | geU l)read at the same price it is

pictures made from these l,eKutlvl‘8 c*'n 80]d for Detroit and Jackson, ,4c.
lave any number printed and for a one p0lind Joaf, or seven loaves

for a short time only, by calling on of L r 25 ceutB.

writing to J. Fred Rentschler, corner Main ̂  *

and Huron streets, Ann Arbor. ' ^ Br0a.d TiCkBLS 25C.
Ann Arbor Railroad Mokes Sturgeon Boy^

Wis., a Regular Station for Its Cor g 0oo^eg qj CWMS 25CFerries. .

The Ann Arbor Railroad Car Ferries' at Uie

are now making regular stops at Sturgeon

Bay. Steamer leaves Frankfort Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 9;80 a. ra..
Sturgeon Bay at 8:80 p. m , and arrives at

Menominee at 5:80 p. m.

Going east steamer leaves, Menominee

same day at 11:90 p. m., Sturgeon Bay
at IM a. «n., and arrives at Frankfort tbe
followlnf morning at 7:80 a. m.

CENTRAL BAKERY .

Howard’s Baking Powder
95c per pound. ^

Tbe best on the market Try it

JF. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, : i MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
British and American health au-

thorities will cooperate in an effort
to prevent the bubonic plague enter-
ing either country.
Gen. Gillespie, chief engineer of the

army, in his annual report says that 25
of the principal harbors of the United
States now have a sufficient number
of guns and mortars mounted to per-
mit of effective defense.
Near Henderson, Ky., Lucien Brown

shot to death his brother-in-law, Ollie
Allison, and then killed himself.
The object of the visit of representa-

tive men of Porto Rico to the United
States is to pave the way to ndmiss on
of the island into the union as a state.

Advices by steamer from Xome show
that 500 men are penniless at. the camp
and that a winter of disorder is ex-
pected.

Miss Jane Toppan, a nurse, was ar-
rested charged with causing the death
by poison of Mrs. Harry Gordon and
her father, mother and sister at their
home near Barnstable, Mass.
Ellis H. Roberts, treasurer of the

United States, in his report for the
past fiscal j'ear says the receipts
were $587,685,337 and the expend-
itures $500,067,353, the surplus being
$77,717,9^4.

A judge at Akron, O., ordered six
boys to be publicly whipped for steal-
ing chestnuts. The fathers of the
lads did the whipping.

Proof of the execution of Czolgosz
was filed with the clerk of Erie coun-
ty at Buffalo. X. Y.

A Boer colony is to be established
on a tract of 300,000 acres in south-
ern Wyoming.
Secretary Root has decided to or-

der the Eleventh cavalry and the
Twenty-eighth infantry to the Phil-
ippines to replace short-term enlist-
ed men.
Banks at Arispe and Matlock, la.,

were robbed of $1,500 and $2,000 re-
spectively.

• Secretary Gage has decided to buy
in government bonds, thereby re-
ducing the immense surplus in the
^treasury.

Judge Hanecy cited W. R. Hearst,
of the Chicago American, and six of
his newspaper staff to answer charges
of contempt of court.
Revenue collections at Peoria, HI.,

for October reached the figure of
$3,375,000.

Testimonj* of Admiral Schle3* was
ended before the court of inquiry and
the taking of rebuttal evidence was
begun.

An earthquake at Lowell, Mass.,
shook houses so that crockery and
glass-ware were broken. •

A mob took from the jail at Hodgen-
ville, Ky., Silas Esters (colored),
charged with forcing Granville Ward,
a 15-year-old boj*, to commit a crime,
and strung him up to the courthouse
steps.

Shell’s livery barn was burned by in-
cendiaries at Lamed, Kan., and 25 head
of horses perished.

In a railway collision at Judson,
Ind., Fireman Richard Stith and Brake-
man John Ellabarger were killed.
The public debt statement issued

on the 1st shows that the debt de-
creased $9,563,408 during the month
of October. The cash balance in the
treasury was $325,655,697. The total
debt, less the cash in .the treasury,
amounts to $1,022,032,957.
The exchanges* at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended fon the 1st
aggregated $2,095,185,094, against $1,-
998,452,815 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 25.3.
The United States court-in New York

decided a case whereby the widow of
Dr. Lucius T. Sheffield is In a position
to sue the 17,000 dentists in the United
States for $10,000,000.

The annual report of Commissioner
Hermann, of the general land office^
says that 15,561,796 acres of public land
were disposed of during the last fiscal
year, breaking all records.

There were 172 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 240 the
week previous' and 165 the correspond-
ing period of last year.

Estimates for expenditures of the in-
terior department the next fiscal year
aggregate $17-0,000,000. of which $142,-
161,200 is for pensions and work of the
pension bureau.

A negro who attempted to assault
HBn. Daugherty, the wife of Repre-
sentative Daugierty, was hanged by a
mob at Allenton. Ga.
Eleven children died of lockjaw at

St. Louis after treatment with anti-
toxin for diphtheria.
Will Jackson (colored) was hanged

at Cartersville, Ga., for assault.

A 12-year-old boy at Great Falls,
Mont., kidnaped a five-year-old child
and tried to get $1,500 ransom.
Weekly trade reports declared busi-

ness still booming and railroad facili-
ties inadequate to carry goods sold.
; Evidence in the Schley case was
practically completed, Arguments
are to be made, and the court may
take a month to review the testi-
mony before announcing its decision.
Government boards will recom-

mend to congress thni 40 vessels of
all classes be added to the nary,
making it superior to that of any
European nation.
Walter Schneider killed Minnie

Reichsteller and hmself near Read-
ing, Pa. They left a note saying
their love affairs had been interfered
with and that they decided to die to-
gether.

Washington expresses much regret
over the mysterious recall of Wu Ting
Fang, the Chinese minister, who is
easily the most popular of all foreign
representatives at the national cap-ital. r

New York customs officers seized
$2,500 worth of jewels brought in by
Penrhyn Neville, a young Englishman,
who says they were intended for his
fiancee, a Chicago girl.
Prof. Willis L. Moore, the weather

expert, ridicules the idea that hail-
storms can be dispelled by cannon
shots. ̂

Eastern capitalists paid $3,500,000
for control of the Elkhorn Gold Min-
ing company, of Colorado, on the
property of which a rich strike was
made recently.
W. C. Whitney leads in the list of

eastern turf winners tins season, with
$108,000 to his credit.

Snowstorms were reported in sever-
al places in Illinois, Wisconsin and
Iowa.

Half of the World’s Columbian ex-
position’*} surplus of $300,000 will go
to the city of Chicago, to be applied
on exposition bonds.
The Buffalo exposition closed with

a net loss- of $-1,000,000. Building con-
tractors lost $1,000,000.

Gov. Durbin, of Indiana, refused to
honor a Kentucky requisition for ex-
Gov. Taylor and a fellow-fugitive.

Specialists who watched and exam-
ined Czolgosz report that he was not
insane.

Ambassador Pauncefote has re-
turned from Great Britain with the
draft of the new Nicaragua canal
treaty.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Cynthia Prentice died at Utica,

111., aged 104 years.

Gerard Bruce, editor of the Live
Stock Record, a newspaper man wide-
ly known throughout the northwest,
died in Sioux City, la., of pneumonia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hanbury died in Lon-
don, aged 108 years.
John O’Brien, 108 years old, a promi-

nent citizen of Illinois for many years,
died at Middlesworth.
Judge John Paul, United States

judge for the western district of Vir-
ginia, died at Harrisonburg, Va.
Edward S. Stokes, for nearly a quar-

ter of a century a unique figure in New
York life, is dead. In 1872 he shot
and killed Col. “Jim” Fisk as the cul-
mination of a business quarrel, aug-
mented by jealousy over affections of
Josie Mansfield.

FOREIGN.
Germany must import wheat to

make up a shortage of 1,837,560 tons.
Insurgents in the island of Cebu

consisting of 450 men and 60 officers
surrendered to Gen. Hughes.
Fifteen Yaqui Indians were killed

in a fight with Mexican cavalry near
Guaymas.
Gen. Maso has announced his candi-

dacy for president of Cuba.
The Spanish chamber of deputies has

passed a bill prohibiting the free coin-
age of silver.

The Boers defeated the British in a
battle near Bethel, and several officers
and 54 men were killed and 160
wounded.
Bulgarian brigands holding Miss

Stone, the American missionary, for
$110,000 ransom, show no disposition
to accept a smaller sum.
^aqui Indians massacred 30 Mexi-

can ranchmen in a battle near
Onaias.

I'ourteen American war vesels arte
maintaining a blockade, of Samar
island. Insurgents’ supplies are cut

express the sorrow of that
ment at McKinley’s death.
The president of the United States

of Golomb.a has been kidnaped by the
orders of the political leaders of the
country and carried into the raoun-
tains.

Pro-Boer speakers in a Lon(]on
suburb were attacked by a mob of 'M) -
000 and roughly treated before res-
cued by the police.

China has decided to recall Wu Ting
Fang, and he will be offered a sub-
ordinate position, which it is believed
he will decline.

Labor troubles in Great Britain
and France are creating a demand
for American coal.
The British government is to aend

6,000 more cavalrymen to South
Africa.
An attempt has been made to as*

sassinate the dowager empress o,f
China.
The eultan acoepU the figure* on

the French claims and has signed an
trade to that effect.

LATER.

Four prominent young men ofMich-
igamme, Mich., George W. Levin, Abel
Levin, Emil Carlson and Albin Carleon,
were drowned in the lake by the upset-
ting of a boat.
An unknown negro who assaulted a

white woman was burned at the sitake
in Perry county, Mississippi.
Colombians made a night attack on

Venezuelans crossing the river near
Rubia and many of the latter were
drowned.
Thirty persons were hurt in a train

wreck at Bedford. Ind.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, in a speech

at Bristol, declared that the cost of the
Boer war is enormous, and intimated
that taxes will be increased.
President Roosevelt went to his

home in Oyster Bay, L. I., to vote.
Dan M. Hogan, Sr., n well-known

bookmaker, was shot and killed by
his son at Wilmington, 111., while in
the act of abusing and beating his
wife.

Argument was begun in the Schley
inquiry, Assistant Prosecutor Hanna
making the first speech.
Admiral Caillnrd and his French

squadron have arrived at the Turk-
ish port of Smyrna, which they
seized to enforce French claims.
Gen. Botha, in a proclamation re-

plying to Gen. Kitchener, called the
British troops outlaws.
Union carpenters in Chicago

have declared war against owners of
buildings on which nonunion labor
has been employed.
Gen. Funston is soon to return to the

United States on leave of absence.
The worst fog London has experi-

enced in years stopped business and
street traffic.

. Scott, Witt, a farmer from Kinsley,
111., declared he was robbed of $40
and a gold watch in Chicago by a po-
liceman in full uniform.
The president has appointed John W.

Riddle, of Minnesota, to be secretary
of the United States' embassy at St.
Petersburg.

An engineer of an Erie train was
stricken with paralysis near Corn-
ing, X. Y., and the train ran for miles
while he lay unconscious.

Fire destroyed two large grain ele-
vators at Port Huron, Mich., entailing
a loss of $300,000.

Lord Pauncefote called on the sec-
retary of state and assured him that
there is nothing in the way of an
agreement upon a canal treaty which
will satisfy the senate.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

MRS, IDA L ROSER
Grand-Niece of Ex-President
James K. Polk, Writes to
Xrs. Pinkham Saying:

«* Dear Mbs. Pinxham : —I have been
married for nearly two years, and so
far have not been olessed with a child.
I have, however, suffered with a com-
plication of female troubles and pain-
ful menstruation, until very recently.

A new emigration law in Italy con-
fines departures to Naples, Genoa and
Palermo.

- * N'VI

MRS. IDA L. ROSES.

“The value of Lydia E. Pink-
Lam's Vegetable Compound was
called to my attention by an intimate
friend, whose life had simply been a
torture with inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-
pound cured her ; she can hardly
Dclieve it herself to-day, she enioys
such blessed health. I took four
bottles of ypur Compound and consider
myself cured. I am once more in fine
health and spirits; my domestic and
official duties all seem easy now, for I
feel so strong I can do three times
what I used to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among the best
count, Yours very gratefully, — Mrs.
Ida L. Rober, 320 18th Ave., Denver,
Col.” — $5000 forfeit If abooe testimonial Is not
genuine.

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to
get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliam’s
Vegetable Compound at once,
and write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for special advice —
it is free.
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The steamships Campania and Lu-
canie, 170 miles apart, communicated
by wireless telegraph.

Four steam canal boats and 15 con-
sorts plying on the Erie canal are to
be sent to the Philippines. ̂

The production of anthracite coal
this year in Pennsylvania is greater
than in any previous year.
A young society woman who lost

a bet on Shamrock II. rode for an
hour in Broadway, New York, attired
as a cowboy.

John W. Gates has bought the Kan-
sas City & Northern connecting road,
his object being to secure a transcon-
tinental system.

Ex-Queen Liliuokalani, of Hawaii,
has sent to Father McGee, of Wash-
ington, an altar cloth worked in gold,
with lace trimmings.

Wireless telegraphy has been estab-
lished between Spezia, Italy, and
Cape Corse, on the Island of Sar-
dinia, a distance of 93 miles.

John D. Rockefeller has presented
40.000 marks to the fund for the
American church in Berlin, which
now amounts to 200,000 marks.

Count von Moltke left for Germany
after a study of engineering methods
of the United States, in which he was
much impressed with American enter-
prise.

The Italian authorities took vigor-
ous measures to prevent contem-
plated anarchist demonstrations in
celebration of the electrocution of
Czolgosz.

Colorado .is now boasting of being
“the Switzerland of America.” " The
railroads report that they took 60,000
tourists into that state during the
past summer. ,

' Thc distress caused in the eastern
provinces of Russia by the failure of
the crops is so severe that the au-
thorities have forbidden the newspa-
pers to publish- any save official in-
formation.

A monument of Tennessee marble,
erected to the memory of 32,000 Ten-
nesseeans who enlisted for service in
the federal army in the civil war
6.000 of whom never -returned homt.
was dedicated in the National ceme*
tery at Knoxville, Tenn.

SCRAPS.

Cheating at cards is held to be lar-
ceny in the state of Washington.
Both coal and tobacco smoke are

very injurious to lacquered surfaces.
Greek fire was probably made of

bitumen, sulphur, naphtha and nitre.
Vast forests of rich yellow and

sugar pine are being opened up in
eastern Washington.
live thousand dollars have been

spent in vain for poison with which to
kill prairie dogs in western Kansas.
Hat dealers buy principally from

the English and Italian markets.
England furnishes stiff and Italy soft
hats.

THE CHAMPION WING SHOT.

Capt. RoiiarduH Has a Dangerous Ex-
perience But Cornea

Out Unhurt.

Ferris Wheel Park, Chicago, Nov.
*Lh. Capt. A. H. Bogardus, the cham-
pion wing shot of the world, has
spent the summer here. His shooting
school has been one of the features
of the Park during the season. He
has given many exhibitions and his
skill with the rifle is superb.

Ihe Captain tells of a very close
call he once had when living at Elk-
hart, 111. He had been a sufferer from
Kidney disease for several years and
it rapidly developed into Bright’s Dis-
ease. All his friends told him that
this was incurable and that he would
never get better.

To say that he was alarmed is to
put it very mildly. This plucky man
had faced many dangers and it made
him sick at heart to think that at last
he was to be conquered by such a
cruel foe.

Jind cured many such cases,—]
Kidney Pills. He used them nr
completely restored to good hei
He saysj-V'j attribute my p

good health to Dodd’s Kidney
nnd to nothing else.”
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Buildings of the Louisiana

purchase Exposition uJ ^
f^gTBg||OREST PARK, the second
IM largest public park in the United States, is the site se-

ll lected for the Louisiana Pur-
hlul^exposilion in 8t. Louis in

1003 The 8lte lt#elf offcr« •
variation from previous exposition
^rounds, as it is hilly, and advantage
®1H be taken of the natural topog-

raphy ot the S™1111*1* 8ome 400 acre8
0f the site is a level tract, and on this

slope of about 60 degrees to a height
of some 60 feet, and on the top of this
elevation will be placed the magnifi-
cent art building, the government
budding and the state and foreign
buddings. In the intervening space
"ill be beautiful hanging gardens.

-- -
IS ENCOURAGING.

•Ula* Stone and Her Companion Seen
Recently — Both Alive

and Well.

. . , . ... _ . ..

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS ' remarkable fog.

| HE Art building is to be permanent fire-proof structure 300x900 feet square
with two pavilions each 200x300 feet square. It will not be as ornate as the

Samakov, Nov. 5. — Miss Helen M.
Stone and Mme. Tsilka have been seen
within the last two days by emissaries
of Consul General frickinson, of the
United States legation at Constanti-
nople. Both are safe and well and
their release is shortly anticipated.

New York, Nov. 5. — The positive
conviction that Miss Ellen M. Stone
is dead is contained in a letter which
has just been received in Boston from
Ivan Raduloff, a student who was with
the American missionary when she
was captured by brigands in Turkey,
together with Mme. Tsilka, says the
Boston correspondent of the Press.
According to this letter, the snow in
the mountains into which Miss Stone
and her companion were taken by
their captors was three feet deep three
weeks ago at the time the letter was
written. Even in the summer time
the snow upon the highest summits
of these mountains does not melt. The
first snowfall usually comes at about
the middle of September, and by the
middle of October the piountain passes
are absolutely closed to travel.

It was the conviction among Miss
Stone’s friends in Samakov. Bulgaria,
three weeks ago, that she could not
possibly have survived the rigors of her
captivity until that date. There was
a hope that Miss Stone might have
been concealed by her captors in the
monastery of St. Ivan of Sila, which is
near the Bulgarian-Turkish frontier,
and on the Bulgarian side. So great
was the anxiety of the Bulgarian gov-
ernment to do everything in its power
to assist the United States representa-
tives in their effort to find the mis-
sionary that they adopted the exceed-
ingly unpopular measure of ordering
a search of the monastery. This search
disclosed the fact that Miss Stone had
not been there. The discovery was

Held for Murder.
Gov. Bliaa commuted the sentence

of Henry Wiseman, who was serving
a five-year term in Jackson prison for
robbery, so that it has expired, and
Wiseman was - immediately arrested
for the murder of Mrs. Catherine*
Hiiss, at Royal Oak, a year ago. Mrs.
Hush* body was recently found where
Wiseman had buried it, and the lat-
.ter has confessed the murder. Prose-
cutor Rockwell, of Oakland county,'
says that aside from the confession
he has ample evidence to convict
Wiseman.

It Envelopes tbe Clt>' of Loadon aauB
Half of the United Klnadotn,

CaoNln* Inconvenience.

Bears on the Hlffhwny.

More bears have been seen in the
vicinity of Crystal Falls the past few
weeks than ever before. Four big
black ones haves been seen several
times on the dump grounds across
the river; a homesteader ran into
three on the Amasa road bridge; u
woman met one on the Hope mine
road, and Rev. A. A. Maywood saw
three on the road leading to the Has-
selstrom settlement.

The State Treasury.
The balance in the state treasury

has fallen below the $3,000,000 mark
on account of the payment of the
state institution appropriations,
which are now due. It will probably
be a, long time before the balance of
$3,000,0^0 will be equaled, as the state

has had some unusually large re-
ceipts during the year. A total of
$170,000 has been received during the
year in inheritance taxes.

  with two pavilions oacn zuuxauu leei square, n wm not oe as ornate as me i not been there. The discovery wasHH other bullolnas of the exposition which will be constructed of staff. To ellm- ... .

IIP! mate this discordant note which this difference in building material would disappointing to Miss Stone s friends
cause was a problem given the architects to solve. They did it by arranging for a in Samakov.
colonnade to crown the summit of the hill which will serve as a finishing touch to the A^nMimr to the letter of Ivan Radu-
maln exposition picture and exclude from view the more subdued main art build- I According to the letter oi ivan naou
ine From either side of this colonnade the torrents which supply the lagoons and
canals of the lower tract with water will gush. The colonnade will be terminated at
cither end by the pavilions of the Art building.

loff, Consul General IHckinson bas re-
garded the release of Miss Stone se-
riously. It is said that Mr. Dickinson,
by his criticism of the Bulgarian gov-
ernment, has antagonized the govern-

ment.
It is understood in Samakov that the

brigands who were in immediate
charge of the captive were under posi-
tive instructions to take her life at the
first indication of the probability of a

skirmish with the troops.

PAUNCEFOTE SEES HAY.

British Ambassador Calls Upon the
Secretary of State and Formal*

ly Announces His Return.

Washington, Nov. 5.-— Lord Paunce-
fote, the British ambassador, called
upon Secretary Hay at 12:30 o’clock
Monday to announce formally to the
secretary his return from a vacation in
England lasting all summer and his
readiness to undertake at once the
conclusion of the Hay-Pauncefote

|HE Education building forms part of ‘h® treaty. The interview lasted about
,^Tod teVaoudp ‘of'^rnr f f S r fo ^“If Jan hour. Many topics were

- - 1 level. It will have a rich background of /0"\Bery Untoportant rJle touched upon beside the treaty, which

ta’the spectacular "dispfay of the6 filr" and for .hU reason "»8»‘r^fte^a? de! "as not Siven P«rticular consideration

oblong parts, almost equal In area, because he general ™he KIomdooiong pans, almost equal m ° . ht deoartments. The ground
educational exhibits shows a claMlflcadonintoe^t parim about 150,000
floor will furnish an exhibition space of about 000 .square OQnhfloor will furnish an exhlWtlon space m aooui subdivision of each
*quare feet may be gained by the introduction of g q{ the bulldlnK are set
department into numerous a!^0^s, ls# su®f^t?ld'rnJcre(i loggia which surrounds the
back from the facade 18 or 20 reet, forming a cover gg a ^ ukened to a screen
entire building. The facade of the ,KdutcIfrt'°" b!{})dtvlf Sfannades of the adjoining
bearing the same relation to this struc,tu.^eoys_dPinVured panels illustrating in bold
buildings. The base of this screen consists of sculp {.epresentations, the back-
relief the progressive stages of civilization Jn syml nr c?olored glass which will
ground to the sculptured figures being ofaroug * The flgUres are more
be illuminated at night and show the figures in sunouenc.
than life size.
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Colored Masons.

The colored masonic grand lodge of
Michigan, in session in Ypsilanti,
elected the following as officers for
the coming year:
Grand master. John A. Bell. Grand Rap-

ids; deputy grand master, L. D. Curley,
of Detroit^ senior grand warden, Thomas
S. Roadman, Ypsilanti; Junior grand war-
den, Samuel Baylis, Ann Arbor; secretary,
Edward J. Lewis, Ann Arbor; treasurer,
John A. Freeman, Ann Arbor; chaplain,
Rev. Lewis Pettiford, Ypsilanti; lecturer,
James A. Preston, Ypsilanti.

London, Nov. 6. — A fog, such as Great
Britain bad not experienced for years,
enveloped London and half of the
United Kingdom Monday, blockading
shipping, deranging railways and
throwing business in London, Birming-
ham, and other provincial cities into
confusion. So dense was it that a walk
into the streets was an adventure. The
fog descended upon the metropolis and
the suburbs so thickly that between
four and five o’clock in the afternoon
the principal avenues of traffic resem-
bled the Bteararoomof a Turkish bath.
Hundreds of thousands of London’s
suburban population vainly endeav-
ored to grope their way to thie rail-
way stations. The few who succeeded
found the trains all stalled. Around
Trafalgar square and the houses of
parliament scenes unparalleled for
years were witnessed. Hundreds of
omnibuses, cabs, carts and wagons
formed an inextricable and immova-
le mass. The mounted police, in try-
g to clear away the jam, got lost

themselves. Many vehicles were in col-
lision. The drivers, not knowing where
they were, stood at the heads of their
horses patiently awaiting the lifting
of the premature darkness. Lanterns
were at a premium, newsboys trans-
formed their papers into temporary
torches, highwaymen pursued their
vocation and casualties were frequent.

If the fog had not lifted somewhat
toward night London would have been
so congested that its housing re-
sources, commodious as they are,
would have been taxed beyond their
limits by the forced accommodation
of * the fog-bound suburbanites.
Among children and old people the
deleterious effects of such a continu-
ous and exceptional fog can scarcely
be estimated.

Health lu Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 90 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that measles,
pneumonia and consumption in-
creased and cholera morbus and scar-
let fever decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
182 places, measles at 13, typhoid
fever at 115, whooping cough at 20,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 2 and
smallpox at 'SO places.

BIG ELEVATORS BURN.

Fire at Port Huron Destroys Build-
ings in Which 275,000 Bushels

ot Grain Are Stored.

Shot by u Girl.
Duncan Jewett was accidentally

shot at Port Huron and seriously
wounded by Edith Horton, aged 18
years. The girl didn’t know the
weapon was loaded. She pointed it at
Jewett playfully and snapped the
trigger a couple of times and Jewett
fell with a bullet in his skull, just
above his left ear. The girl is nearly
frantic over her carelessness.

Monday, the conversation on that point
being rather preliminary to the begin-
ning of the treaty drafting.
Lord Pauncefote did not bring with

him to the state department a copy of
the proposed convention. In fact, this
document does not exist as such, for.
although the principal points of the
treaty have been agreed upon between
the two principals, they have yet to be
transferred from protocols into a for-

mal treaty.
This work of transference will begin

in about a week, according to the pres-
ent expectation, and if it proceeds
steadily after that time the new treaty
will be in shape for submission to the
senate immediately after that body
convenes next month.
Lord Pauncefote did not bring to

Secretary Hay any late news respect-
ing the views of the British govern-
ment as to the treaty. The secretary
had been advised so fully by Ambassa-
dor Choate at their conference at New
Haven of the details of what had been
done in London, and the cable reports
had been so complete that there was
nothing new to be communicated on
the subject. _
BURNED AT THE STAKE.

A Mississippi Mob 'Takes Vengeance
on Self-Confessed Col-

ored Brute.

'

BSHE Mines and Metallurgy buUdlngl view of the ^ntranco

I Perimeter of the picture mediately afterupa®rtHh and 525 feet on the that will strike the beholder tmmeaiaife,t the north ami it a

^i gate. It will present a. snace on the flf** or gr.o " n increase of size
t. giving 656,250 feet of exhibition nlc order. There is a as to not
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Gulf Port, Miss., Nov. 5.— A negro

(vhose name has not yet been
learned was burned at the stake in
Perry county, Miss., on Saturday
night. The crime for which the ne-
rrro suffered was committed early in
the morning and Mrs. Fortenberry
was the victim. She is the wife of
one of the most prominent men in
that section. A negro answering the
description given by Mrs. Fortenber-
rv was caught, taken, and identified
bV her. The negro then made a con-
fession. An informal court was or-
ganized by the members of the posse.
The trial resulted in a decision to
burn the negro at the scene of his
crime.

Charged with Murder.
George Brandow, who lives six miles

northeast of Cross village, is in jail
at Harbor Springs, charged with the
murder of John Furti, a neighbor.
According to Brandow’s storj' Furti
and a oompanion came to his house
with the avowed intention of doing
him up. In the fight Furti was killed.

Murder and Suit ide.
A. L. Specs, township clerk of Cro-

ton, went to Newaygo and, finding his
wife, who had left him, shot and in-
stantly killed her; then, turning the
revolver, shot himself fatally. They
have three children, which the wife
had supported. Specs is a cripple,
and was insanely jealous df his wife.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 5. — Fire Mon-
day night destroyed two large adjoin-
ing grain elevators, owned by the Bots-
ford Elevator company here, entailing
a loss of $300,000. There were 171,000
bushels of wheat, 90,000 bushels of
corn and 14,000 bushels of oats in the
buildings, and the grain was all de-
stroyed. The loss on the buildings is
estimated at $125,000, with $62,000 insur-

ance, and $175,000 on the grain. The
grain was fully insured. The eleva-
tors were to have been used as one
of the storage points in the projected
through grain route of the Grand
Trunk railroad system from Duluth,
Minn., to Leith, Scotland. J. E. Bots-
ford stated that the loss of these ele-

vators would not hinder the project,
as a million-bushel elevator would be
constructed at Point Edward, Ont.
The burned elevators will probably
not be rebuilt.

During the progress of the fire the
roof of one of the buildings fell in and
Chief Charles Thorne, of the fire de-
partment, was caught underneath. He
received probable fatal injuries.

TOUCH OF WINTER.

Snow la Mlsaoari and Cold
Provea General Over State

Cold Wave EUewkere.

Snap

News Briefly Stated. .
The Sanilac county poor farm will be

moved to some other part of the coun-
ty on account of the sanitary condi-
tions of the present location.

Sheldon Bronson, a pioneer hotel
man in Niles, died, aged 86 years.
It is said that a state bank will be

established at Sutton’s Bay soon. At
present there is not such an institu-
tion in all Leelanau county.
Torville Martinson, aged 12 years*,

was drowned in the river at Menomi-
nee while playing on logs.

While hunting near Clare Stanley
Chappel, aged 17 years, was instantly
killed b3r the accidental discharge of
his gun. He wps the main support of
a lafge family of small children.
Charles W. Hagan was accidentally

shot and instantly killed by Charles
Palmer while hunting near Hillsdale.
Charles Fribley, aged 82 years*,

drowned himself in the Kalamazoo
river at Allegan because he felt he was
not welcome at the home of his son-in-
la w. --- - -
George Ayres, an old soldier, a resi-

dent of Robinson, was pricked on the
thumb by a sand burr; blood poison-
ing set in and he died.
Adrian Klaasen, .71 years old,

drowned himself in a cistern at Grand
Rapids. Family troubles were prob-
ably the cause of his suicide. He leaves
a widow and several children.
Martin Duffy, of Chicago, defeated

Art Simms, of Akron, O., in their ten-
round fight at the Light Guard ar-
mory in Detroit.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 5. — An inch of
snow is reported from the northwest
corner of Missouri, and snow fell in
Fayette county, in the center of the
state, Sunday night, the first of the
season. The cold snap appears gen-
eral over the state, with a drop in the
temperature ranging from 20 to 35
degrees experienced within 12 hours.

Muskogee, I. T., Not. 5. — A fall of
60 degrees temperature in 12 hours
marks the first cold wave of the sea-
son throughout the Indian Territory.
The wave was preceded by a fierce
wind and rainstorm, an inch of rain
falling in 25 minutes.
Chicago, Nov. 5. — Stinging cold

weather followed the rain of Sunday
at this point, and reports from sur-
rounding states indicate that the freez-
ing temperature was quite general
over the middle states and lake rfc-gion. ---

DECLARED WINNER.

The Prise of 100,000 Franca In thd
Balloon Contest Awarded to

M. Santos-Damont.

Paris, Nov. 5.— The committee of the
Aero club, by a vote of 12 to 9, on Mon-
day proclaimed M. Santos-Dumont, the
Brazilian aeronaut, the winner of the
prize of 100,005 francs offered by M.
Deutsch for a dirigible balloon. The
vote was preceded by a warm discus-
sion. Count Dion, who presided, while
eulogizing the courage of M. Santos-
Dumont, contended that he had not
won the prize, owing to the time limit.
Prince Roland Bonaparte, on behalf of
the special committee who watched the
contests,* declared that M. Santos-Du-
mont had materially and morally won
the prize, because a new regulation as
to the ‘time limit was never officially
indorsed by the Aero club. v
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palor, fainting, smothering or
sinking spells all point in the
same dire&ion — an in^oaired
heart action. A heart mat is
weak or diseased cannot do full
duty and the circulation of the

blood is interfered with. There
is a medicine that gives new
strength > to the heart, new
power to the pulse and puts
new color into cheek and lip.

14 1 was short of breath, dlny,
had smothering sensations, in-
tense pain in heart, was feeble
and pulse so weak that I could
not raise myself in bed. I found
a perfect cure in Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.” A. T. Jackson,

Kewanna, Ind.

Df. Miles'

Heart Cure
regulates the heart’s action,
while it stimulates the digestive

organs to make new, rich, red
blood which gives strength to
the whole body. Sold by drug-
gists on a guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

County Clerk Blum has issued 21 deer

hunting licenses this fall.

The Michigan Central is now running
over its new tracks from Dexter to Ann
Arbor.

There were 481 bills allowed by the
board of supervisors. The smallest order

was lor 48 cents and the largest $1,143.

A football game will be played at Ypsi-

lanti Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock

between the Chelsea and Ypsil.mti teams.

Mrs. Olive E. Bostwick, of Dexter,
died Saturday evening of typhoid fever
after five weeks' illness. Her husband
and eight children survive her.

H. I. Stimson, of Chelsea, was elected
one of the vice presidents of the County
Sunday School Association at the con-
vention held in Dexter last week.

A. J. Sawyer is assisting in the prosecu-

tion of Ryan and Denny for the murder
of Thos. Fitzsimmons at Hamburg last
spring. The trial is in the Livingston
circuit court at Howell.

Ann Arbor Times: It is reported that
t^rae business men of the city are plan-
ring to build a new opera house seating
from 1.400 to 1,500, to be devoted to
vaudeville at popular prices.

Lafayette Orange will meet with Mr.
and Mra. Mason Whipple next Thursday,

Nov. 14, at 10 a. m. Subject for dis-
enssion “What can we do to make our
farm home more convenient, comfortable
nod attractive.'’

The taxed bill of costs in the case of

J. Bacon vs. F. P. Glazier et al. bus been

filed and the plaintiff sets forth that he is

entitled ' to $95 50 over and above the
judgment of $150. Of this amount
$47.40 was for witnesses.

No local paper can or does give all the

local news of the community, but the
Herald tries to come as near to it as possi-

ble. Yet once in a while some one informs

oh that bis neighbor gets mention often,

jn a local way, while another is not men-

tioned. That is easy and liable to occur.

The one tells the editor or correspondent

the news, while tlws other remains silent.

Editors nor reporters cannot see every

family every week. The family or some
member of it can see the editor or cor-
respondent whenever they have news
and tell them. If you know an item of
interest, give it up. If a member of the
force is not handy drop it in the Herald
item box on the wall at' the foot of the

stairs leading up to the office.

county Jail as a supposed insane penon.

was so well treated that he did not want

to leave when told he must go. He has
now been sent to the university hospital to

be Rested for chronic Indigestion, from

which he suffers, and Sheriff Gillen has so

got rid of him. ,

Thursday last the board of tupervlsort
redlstHcted the representative districts of

the county. Sylvan and Freedom are
taken out of the first district and (hit Into

the second, and the town of Superior is
put into the firet district. The population
of the two districts to 38,970 In the first

and 88.791 in the second. The vote was
unanimous on the report.

Richard McGinn, deceased, of Dexter,

by his will, dated Sept. 94. 1901, bequeaths

to his sister, Mary Am Fltaaimmons,

$100 to be used for masses for himself,
$150 to his administrators for a head-
stone. The balance of hit estate after
paying debts is to be equally divided be-

tween his slater, Mary Fitsrimmont, Sarah

Hughes and his brother, Peter McGinn,
share and share alike. His brother, Peter

McGinn, is to receive hit gold watch.

The will was witnessed by John Costello

and John W. Barley.

Manchester Enterprise: Ever since the

Ypsi-Saline electric line was put in a
good many people have driven to the lat-
ter place and then taken the electric care

for Ann Arbor or Detroit. Now that
electric cars are running between Chelsea

and Ann Arbor there is a tendency for
people to drive to Chelsea instead of
Saline, as it is not so far and as a rule the

road is belter. [We hope the time is not
far distant when the people wont even
have to drive to Chelsea to take the cars

but can come all the way by the electric

cars. — Ed. Herald.]

Young man be proud of your overalls,

young lady be pround of your work
apron. Both are an evidence that you are

ready to face the world iu atruggle for an

honest Hying. Not all men who beg n
life in overalls rise to the height of clip-

ping coupons, but nearly all who now
clip coupons began life in overalls. Don’t

be afraid of the grime of the shop nor the

black oil of the machinery. Roll up your

sleeves, don your overalls and apioia.
Keep your head up and your mind clear,
and that living which the world owes
everyone will be yours for the earning.

The Methodist Advocate hits right out

from the shoulder in the following vigor-

ous language, in which there la a great
deal more truth than poetry: •‘Just at this

time the country needs a new religion
that will make a man pay his debts.
Shouting and giving testimony doesn’t
settle accounts with God or man. We
bounce right ou a fellow and put him out
of the church if he goes to a ball ci
theater, but never a word to the pious
scamp who never pays his debts. T1 e
latter are doing the churches more haim
than dancing or drunkards, for there aie

more of them in the church."

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Delos Fall has compiled some instructive
statistics relative to Michigan educational

interests for the past year. More . than

500,000 children are being educated, and

the estimated value of all school property

in the state is $19,338,173. The aggregate
wages of all teachers in the graded schools

was $3,120,473. and in the ungraded
schools $1,383,070. The average monthly

wages of male teachers was $70.68 in the

graded schools and $29.04 ia the ungraded;

of the women teachers, $4350 and $24 78

respectively. The total number of school
tiouses in the state is 8,035.

ROLL OP HONOR.

Schoianhlp and AtMndaaw al tfca Chal.
aaa Poblta Saharia.

Th« tbllourln* h tha aopadBttBdaal'i
monthly rcpoit of tha Chtlaaa p«Wlp
schools fur tbs month ending Oct. 25,
Ml:
Total number enrolled,
Total number so rolled by transfer,
Total number enrolled by re-entry,
Total number left, all causes, 40
Total number belonging at dnm,
Percentage of attendance,
No. of non-resident pupils,
No. pupils neither abeent nor tardy. 187

W. W. Gifvobd, Bupt.
The following pnplla were neither sbnent

nor tardy during the month;
HIOH SCHOOL.

Herbert SchenkHelen Burg
Josle Bacon
Lillie Blaich •

Morion Bollman
Grace Collins
Katie Collins
Arthur Eaaterlc
Helen Eder ,

Alice Heim
Martha Kusterer
Christina Kalmbach

Rollio Schenk
Harry Btedman
Cora 8 tod man
B. Schwikerath
Edgar Steinbach
Anna Walworth
Jennie Winslow
Nellie Walsh
Rose Zulke
Lewis Stevenson

Wirt McLaren
Edith Estellb Shaw, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Ethel Davidson Mina Steger

Mabel Dealy Mildred Siepheas
Leona Gieske Ray Cook
Alma Hoppe Rudolt Knapp
Erma Hunter Bert Snyder
Guy McNamara Elmer W inane
Lillie Schmidt Austin Keenan *
Mamie Snyder 3

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.
EIGHTH GRADE. X

V
Paul Bacon
Jennie Geddes
HmecI Speer
Harry Taylor

Kent Walworth
Roy Williams
Mabel Foster

Clara B. Hemeks, Teacher.

seventh grade.

Winnalee Comstock
Vera Graham
Nina Greening
Bernice Hoag
Beryl McNamara
Alma Schenk
Bertha Turner

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.
sixth grade. -

Julia Kalmbach
Emmett Carpenter
Terence Fo- ter
Edmund Robinson
Kay Snyder
Laroy Wilaey

HAPPY
By Srlnklag Slaminrd Mocha aa* Jit

Coflfee-It’a at good at grow*.

25 cents Buys a Pound.

All kinds of Pancake Flour.

Pure New York Buckwheat 30c a sack.

Pure Maple Syrup 80o a quart.

Fancy Gape Cod Cranberries 10c a quart

GOOD GOODS CHEAP AT

yTREEIVIAN

:

If you chew Tobacco, use
" SCOTTEN’S

Sweet
FINE CUT. m

l

Best for the money. All dealers sell it I

of Faal

Alice Chandler
Harlan Depew
Marguerite Eder
Edua Glazier
Mabel Guthrie
Hazel Hummel
Nina Hunter
Claire Hoover

Adeline Kalmbach
Clara Koeh
Minola Kalmbach
Mary Lambert
Edna Rafirey
Mary Spirnagle
Com Schmidt
Florence Schsufelo

Anna M. Bkissel, Teacher.
fifth gbade.

Stoves !

Bessie Allen
Edith Bates
Dorothy Bacon
Mildred Cook
Reuben Foster
Florence HoeMer
Harlow Lemmon

Donald Roe del
V. Schwikerath
Walter Spaulding
Harold Spaulding
NinaB Wurster
Myrta Young
Adeline Spirnagle
James Schmidt

Heating Stove*, Air Draftt
and Steel Ranges

at prices to suit everyone, from tiOO

up. Also Second Hind Stove*
cheap.

Our Furniture Stock ii
complete and prices lew for Not.

KNAPP
Elsa Mnroney
Algernon Faimei

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

fourth grade.
Albert Bates
V. Brieteubi ch
Cyril Barnea
Margaret Hoag
Nada Hoffman
Lydia Hauser
Jo in Hauser
Mary Koch
Paul Marlin
Mabel Norton

M. A. VanTynk, Teacher,
third grade.

Ruth Rafirey
Theresa Schafer
Sydney Schenk
May Steigelmaier
Ellis Scbului
Leon Shaver
Phebe TurnBull
Beulah Turner
Cleon Wolff

Fall and Winter Millinery.

TRIMMED HATS
New and Attractive Deaign* In the Latest Fashion.

Ruth Luick
E. Riemensclmeider
Rov Schieftretein
Henry Schwikerath
JXorma TurnBull
Jennie Walker
Leo Wade
Geo. Walworth
E Ina Wackenhut

I Lena Johnson

Florence A. Martin, Ttucher.
SECOND GRADE.

Afftt Davis
Winifred Eder
Frances Eder
Russell Emmett
Fannie Emmett
Norbert Foster
Lloyd Hoffman
Bertilla Hindclaog
Mary Kolb
Carl Lambreoht

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk Vrilipgs, Etc

Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat. We guarantee satisfaction and *
reasonable price. Ready-to-Wear Hats i» the latest styles. Come in and

see the display of pretty tilings for fall anti winter wear.

XkKcursr ZXaa.b

Td leave my happy home and cross the
deep blue sea,

Rather than be without Charley and my
Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier & Stimson.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Michigan State Sunday School Associa-

tion meeting at Ann Arbor, Nov. 12-14.
One fare for round trip. Dates of sale
from 1 p. m Nov. 11 to 1 p. m. Nov. 13.
Return limit Nov. 10.

Football Game University of Michigan
vs. University of Chicago, at Ann Arbor,
Nov. 10 One fare for round trip. Date
of sale Nov. 10 for trains scheduled to
reach Ann Arbor before 2 p. m. of that
dale. Return limit Nov. 18.

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28. Rate of
one and one-third regular first class fare

fare for round trip, uddtng when necessary

sufficient to make rate end in 0 or 5.
Dates of sale Nov. 27 and 28. Transit
limits, continuous passage in each direc-

tion^ good going on date of sale only. Re-

turn limit, leaving destination not later

than Nov. 29.

Carl Chandler
Norbert Eisenman
Gertrude Eisenman
Neta Belle Fuller
June Fuller
C. Heselscbwerdt
Lewis Hauser
Lloyd Hathaway
Olga Hofftnan
Jennie Jones
Elaine Jackson
Willie Kolb

Celia Kolb
Paul Kubl
Chas. Kelly
George Kaercher
Paul Maroney
Blanche Miller '
Phyllis RalUey
Larue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
Esther Schenk
Leo McKune
Cecil Cole

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.
FIRST GRADE.

Gladys Beckwith
Charles Carpenter
Regina Eder

Brings attractiveness to listless, unlova-

ble girls, making them handsome, mar-
riageable women. That's what Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35c. Glazier A
Stimson.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Lewis Eppler
Ida Faber
Hazeu Fuller
Eddie Friemuth
Ella Ruth Hunter
Leila Jackson
Amanda Koch
Olive Kaercher
Rolland Kalmbach
InaJUmpert
Lets Lehman
Artina Lumbrecht
Alvina Lambrecht
Anna Reilly

Beatrice Bacon. Teacher.

Edna Maroney
Max Roedel
W. RiemenKchncider
Mary Schwikerath
Libbie Schwikerath
Nina Scbusnler
Gladys Schenk
Rollo Schnaitman
Margaret Vogel
Myrtle Wright
George Wackenhut
Marie Wackenhut
Earl Schumacher
Lawrence McKune
Theo. Wtdemeyer
Winifred btapish

We are Headquarters for

-AND FOR—

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 18 miles Wm. Spirey, of
Wslton Furnace, Vt, got a box of Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures bruises, fel-

ons, ulcers, eruptions, bolls, burns, corns

and piles. Only 25c. Gusrantecd by
Glazier A Stimson^ druggists.

FURNITURE.

- r We are making Low Prices on—

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couche

EXTENSION and PARLOB TABLES,
s

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, BSHf

HOAG & HOLMES.
Full Line of Steel Ranges. % .

Second Hand Heaters at Low PrlC

Advertise in the Herald*
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WE ABE BECEIVINB

Pew Cloaks
EVKRY day.

\ he anionni of batlnest we do in
thin department proves that
our prices are rlfht.

Women 6 27 in. long Coats, new goods,

$6.00 to $16.00
Women’s 42 and 44 in. long CoaU, new goods,

$10.00 to $30.00
Women’s Fur Coats,

$26.00 to $80.00

Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and

Jackson Railway.

Time Schedule of Cere between Ann Arbor

end Jackson.

A car will leave Chelsea for Ann Arbor

at 7:00 a.m. dally snd every hour thereaf-

ter until 10:00 p m.

A car will leave Ann Arbor for Chelsea

at 8:00 a.m daily and every hour thereafter
until 11 p.m.

Cars will meet at No. 1 sidin* on the
mlf hour.

The Company reserves the right to vary

rom this schedule without further notice.

:en’S fur overcoats
We carry the biggest line in Washtenaw county, bought direct from

c maker, ami we absolutely guarantee the wear and satisfaction.

AM. PRICES, $15.00 TO $40.00.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

About a carload of potatoeu a day are

marketed at Gregory.

There will be a turkey raffle at Louis

Emmer’s Tuesday evening, Nov. 20.

The board of supervisors abut up shop
Friday and will not meet again nntil next

October.

R 8. Whalian, of North Lake, dug 80
bushels of nice potatoes from half ao acre

of land.

The net receipts frota the football game
at Detroit Saturday between the U. of M
and Carlisle Indian elevens were $2,200.

The junior class of the high school will

give a social in the Foresters’ hall tomor

row (Friday) evening, to which all an
invited. .

Charles Horan, of Jackson, has been

given the contract to plaster F. P.
Glazier’s new office building. The finish

ing coat will be of adamant plaster.

The subject for discussion by the Bust*
ss8 Men’s Class of the Congregational

church next Sunday is “Chiklreo’s
Rights.” L. T. Freeman will open the
discussion.

The entertainment at the opera house

last evening by the Oelschlagel Concert
Co. was one of the best that baa been in

Chelsea in some time. The readings of
Mrs. Lulu Tyler Gates were superb.

The Homer Index speaking of Jaok-
son’s hotel accommodation says, "It Is

generally understood that better accom-

modations can be bad at the prison than

at any of the hostclrles.” Wouldn’t that

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TQHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS,
JT cut to any alze, for tale at thc-
Hbbald office.

/"VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 cents
V/ tor A big package to put under enr-
petior on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

fAPANESE Napkins for sale in larg<
tf or small quaotltlea at the Herahi
Office.

Puritan

UNDERWEAR SALE.
[» lot of Women’s Jersey Underwear, very heavy, new goods but

broken lines, mostly 50c quality, pants and vests, all sizes,
while this lot lasts only,

hildren’s good heavy Jersey and Plain Pants and Vests, . 25c
)ys’ Drawers and Shirts, good quality, .... 25c

peeial Values In Woolen Underwear for Children,
Missea, Boys and Women.

len’s Underwear, extra good qualities, at $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c each.

OUTING REMNANTS.
Big Lot to Close Oat.

1 1 1
GENTLEMEN’S

'all and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

0 select your Suits, Overcoats oud Odd Trousers from the largest stock

Washtenaw comity.

1 the Leading Novelties and Staples

nd a great many confined styles not to be had from sample houses.

If you have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair

the celebrated Dr. Thoa. Shaw Midwinter Trousers, or
toue oar Medicated Wool Lined Waistcoat*.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. EAFTREY,
Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

AGENTS WANTED

Frank Forner Is very seriously ill at
bis home in Sylvan.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Everett,

of Sharon, Monday, a daughter.

Rev. F. A. Stiles will exchange palpits

with Rev. F. L. Currey, of Dexter, nextSunday. '

James N. Lewis, of Add Arbor, has
been granted a patent on a separator for
placer mining.

The Jackson Congregational church has

extended a call to Rev. Bastiao Smite,

Charlotte, formerly of Ypsilanti. »

President Roosevelt has issued his
proclamation naming Thursday, Nov. 28

as a day of national thanksgiving.

The new free rural mail delivery routes

for Dexter and Webster townships went

into effect last Friday. They run from|jaryQUf
Dexter post office. g mnh ha9 been h,g black8mIth

The Jackson football eleven defeated 8bop enlarged by the addition to it of the
the Chelsea boys by a score of 0 to 0 0]d vogei wagon shop. The ground in
Saturday. The game had to be called on rear 0f tbe blacksmith shop will be used
account of darkness, \ for farmere t0 leave their teams when they

Seventy-five of the newest and best are having work done,

books have been added to St. Mary’s The Michigan Central’s charter will ex-
church library. The number of patrons pire Dec. 81, and within Michigan its
and the interest in the library is largely passenger rate will thereafter have to be 2acreased. cents a mile. All the competing lines, ns

The union Thanksgiving service will be well as the Michigan Central, are busily
leld in the Baptist church Thursday, Nov. at w^rk figuring on the new rates that

28, at 10:30 a. m. Rev. E. E. Caster, of change will cause them to make,

the M. E. church, will preach the sermon. The 41st annual convention of the
The program will bo published next week. Michigan State Sunday School Asaocia*

The Dexter Leader says, "Business is tion will be held in the M. E. church,
said to be brisk between Ann Arbor and Ann Arbor, Nov. 12, 18 and 14. Special
Chelsea since the opening of the new rates have been granted on all the railroads,
trolley line. If anyone asks you ‘Where and an immense crowd of delegates and

does Dexter get off at?’ tell them Pacey’s workers is expected at the sessions

corners ” Wednesday and Thursday.

It is said the Zenith Portland Cement A heifer belonging to Michael Rowe, of
Co., which owns extensive deposits of Leoni, was buried in a quagmire up to
marl at Grass Luke, has practically finish- her neck for two weeks, and when dis-
ed placing the stock of the company, and covered was still alive. When drawn out
will begin the erection ot the plant in the of the mire it was barely skin and bone
near future although in good condition when it fell in

In the list of those who received prizes Mr Rowe fed the anim.l on whiskey end

for Belling tickets for the watch to be dis- ">ilk » few ^ and “ 18 B0W
posed of in connection with St. Mary’s recoverin**
church picnic, the name of Miss Johanna The bill of Justice Doty, of Aon Arbor,
Hankard was omitted. She also received against the county for one year nmountet

a gold ring for the large number of tickets to $1,143.35. Supervisor Bucon kicked

she sold on accoUDt tliere **‘“5 ̂ 63 drunks in

A new time table went Into effect on the iB and , thia , P°rti<,B
A uew uuic amounted to $723.35. But as the men

Michigan Centra un ay as. ® had been arrested and brought up before
changes in the trains stopping a u stu uonor tbere WHfl nothing left to do for
are that No. 8 going eas. leaves here at
5:22 a. m. instead of 5:20, and No. 18, ,he county lMJt 10 sett,e-
Grand Rapids Express going west, leaves The farmers along the line of the trolley
here at 0:17 p. m. instead of 6:20 aa here- road, between v Ann Arbor and Detroit,lofore with few exceptions, have placed their

“jacob Mast had the misfor.une to put name. In large letter, on boards in front
his foot in a hole in the sidewalk at tUe of the.r homes I. is proving of great
corner of East and Summit streets on convenience to he conductors and pa^en-

be at his shoe shop. It will be some lime George E. Davis will sell at auction for
before the leg is slrong again. Bareia Bros., on the Dancer farm in Lima.

. i u » „ two miles east of Chelsea and one-quarter
The Michigan Cen ml has complied ^ of ^ D y _ A A * j elec.

the water tauk eas Uric line, on Wedneaday next, Nov. 18, at
Uwlll not be necessary for trains to » »P ,0 O.clock s m _ tbei t ofthe persona]
between Detroit -d -Jackson for wMer Among other lhings t0 * 8old

A tank severs hundred feet loBS k“ 6 horses. 16 head of cattle, 174 sheep,

laid between the ra Sl y an g hogs besides bay, grain and tools. A
under the tender o te eng n good lunch will be served at noon,
be taken on while the tram is runu.ug at I g ^ ^ ^ You

spee 4 do kit your neighbor uuless asked to,

the^twtr^i; the grade BBd BB‘ a’*Bd 8 ^

SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

FACOB MAST
Sole Affent.

$>

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

The Choicest Meat
BUT

THE LOWEST FHICES.

Having purchased the interest of

the Bauer Bros, in the meat market

we had been running in partnership,

I solicit a continnauce of the public

patronage. I shall at all times keep

a complete and select sto6k of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

which I shall sell at the most reason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

I will treat you right.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

TO SELL

Peninsula1,^ & COLOR WORKS LIMITED

&EADY MIXEd

Mints
Nastinglyall

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea, HieUgaa.

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 6 Gents.

Ann Arbor Improved {nick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the l»est selling articles on the market. ^xcLCStvE

Territory. Intending agents should secure
once wiiv not sell aomelliiiiff useful? An— ? u'hirh will save its cost tllE££.
article which everyone can use, wnic • i i:^x or four time, in .year; furnishes the ebeapest m tifictal light

0Wn; hut one-tenth of the people have modern ig infticeofthe

^mission. For further information address or call a t

Superior Manufacturing Co.,

Am Arbor, -
**|*«or»n of Uuolane U.p., wd Dexlerriu M.nt*. Sh.de., ̂
•Ntae Ump HoppH*. SpecUl .Mention given » “•>' WnW P

of the Aim Arbor railroad at Ann Arbor
to $80,000. The Ann Arbor railroad
company has agreed to pay $82,000 and it
isnowuploW. A. Boland or the com-
mon council to provide the $18,000 neces-

sary to make up the $80,000 that it will

take to make the improvement.,

\V 4. Boland’s herd of Shorthorn cat-
tle 1ms carried off this full 100 first pre-

miums and nearly 50 of tl.e second classes.

The herd has carried off the sweepstakes

premium at every fair at which it has
competed, and the horses and hogs were
nearly as successful. Mr. Douglass, the
manager of Mr. Boland’s farm, has sent

home $2,500 in premiums and lias a roll of

acveral hundreds more in his pockets. He
g ive lie expects to pay all the expense, of

the Boland farm and turn In a clear profit

of at least $1,500 before the close of the

season. The herd has yet to visit the
Chicago stock fair and Ihe exposition at

Charleston, 8. C.

without aa invitation; then why intrude
on the privacy of a storekeeper? Buy
of the live, go-ahend business man, who
not only invites you to come in and sec
him every day, bnt educates and keeps
you posted on what is popular in his line

of goods. Read the advertisements in the

Herald and patronize those who solicit

your trade.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years he suf-

fered such tortures from rheumatism as
few could endure and live. But a won-
derful change followed his taking Electric

Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured me.”
he writes, "and I have not felt a twinge in

over a year.” They regulate the kidneys,

purify the blood and cure rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, improve digestion

and give perfect health. Try them. Only

50 cents at Glazier & Btlmsoa’idrug store.

T5lo Fawn, Columbia,

The Elks Vo. 325, '

Arrows, or Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY

SCHUSSLER BEOS.. Chelsea.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINEDPATENTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENT ABILI1 P |l

HEADACHE
Dtf MILES

I’ain Pills.

At Ml

Subscribe for the Herald, %k per year.

_ . _ ------ e-V
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FACES FATE BOLDLY.

Mrs. Mary Belle Witwer, Ohio’s
Alleged Wholesale Poisoner.

Held to the Gramd Jarj After mm Ex-
cnulootlom ftm Police Coort— EtI-

dcmce Asoloet Her Porely
CIreamBtootlal.

[Special Dayton (O.) letter.]
TT1THEKT0 the city of Dayton has

been famous for ita aoldiers’
hom^, but now it figures in the

newspapers as the home of Mrs. Mary
Belle Witwer, who, if half the allega-
tions made against her by professional
and amateur sleuths are true, is the
life destroyer par excellence of the
beginning of the twentieth century,
although some of the crimes she is
said to have committed must be
charged up to the nineteenth.
Mrs. Witwer has just had a hearing,

preliminary in character, before the
police court on the charge of having
poisoned her sister, Mrs. Anna C. Pugh.
A number of expert chemists testified
in the ease, and were emphatic in their
statements* that arsenic had been
found in the stomach of the dead wom-
an. On the strength of this testimony
Mrs. Witwer was bound over to the
court of common pleas, without' bond,
to answer to the charge of murder in
the first degree. The accused main-
tained her composure when informed
of the police magistrate’s decision and
displayed a stoicism which amazed the
authorities and confounded her attor-
neys. Many attempts have been
made to entrap the prisoner, but they
failed miserably, and it is quite appar-
ent that she will make a good defense
when her case is brought to trial be-
fore the court of record.

One fact must not be forgotten by
those who are inclined to discuss this
cause celebre. The evidence against
Mrs. Witwer is purely circumstantial.
She is now, of course, charged direct-
ly with the murder of Mrs. Pughjwho
was a .professional nurse and iived
with Mrs. Witwer. at Xo. 35 Liberty
street, Dayton. Mrs. Witwer lost four
husbands, and all died rather suddenly
and under peculiar circumstances. In
the wholesale charges informally
made by police officials she has been
accused of having caused the death of
all, in addition to those of several chil-

dren. making a total of 14 deaths.
There is, however, no expectation that
more than one crime can be fastened
upon the prisoner; and even that is
extremely doubtful, unless the author-
ities can produce much stronger tes-
timony at the coming trial in the crim-
inal court than they furnished before
the police tribunal. Should the prose-
cuting attorney succeed in proving the
woman’s guilt in the Pugh case, other

While the police were unable to find
potatoes in the cellar w hen they made
their first investigation, they made an-
other search and discovered some
sweet potatoes near a rat hole. These
potatoes appeared to have been bitten
by human teeth rather than by rats,
and by the police Mrs. Witwer was at
once given credit for the act in the
hope that she might thereby deceive
the detectives.
If looks count for anything, the

average observer would certainly not
connect the accused with any crime
whatsoever. She is what women call
a “good dresser,’* and does not look
her age — 47. Herhair is slightly tinged
with gray and she has the bearing of
a woman of intelligence and refine-
ment. In Dayton church circles she
has long been well and favorably
known, having since her residence in
the city been a member of the Hart-

MRS MARY BELLE WITWER

ford street and Riverdnle United
Brethren congregations. She has been
an active member, taking a lively in-
terest in home and foreign missions
and other church affairs. While all
of her friends are -loathe to believe the
charges against her, yet none of them
came to her aid after she had been
formally accused, and it devolved upon
her neighbors to take an interest in
her case, or she would probably have
been unrepresented at her prelim*
inary trial.
Mrs. Witwer’s marital history cer-

tainly is unique. Frank D. Witwer was
the last of her husbands who died
suddenly. She was married to him
last March, and on July 4 he died.
Like all her husbands, he had stom-
ach trouble a short time before his
death. He was taken violently ill some
time after eating a luncheon which,
according to the sleuths, his wife sent
to him. Mrs. Witwer’s first husband
was Frederick Sweinger, who died
near Nashville, Tenn., in 1877, sup-
posedly from smallpox. The second
husband was Frank Brown, of Mid-

MRS. WITWER S HOME AT DAYTON. O.

charges may be taken up, but to the
unbiased observer it seems as though
the story of 14 mysterious murders
will very likely evaporate in thin air.
Moreover, even the most relentless
pursuers of the defendant are unable
to associate any evidence with the
charges informally made.
A short outline of the Pugh case is

necessary to understand the present
position of Mrs. Witwer. Mrs. Pugh
was ill not more than 48 hours and suf-
fered great anguish. Prior to her
death she summoned a lawyer and dic-
tated the terms of her will. Mrs. Wit-~
wer was called in the room several
times to refresh the patient’s memory
for names and ad-dresss of legatees.
She herself was a beneficiary only upon
the death of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Richmond, of Addison, Mich. Just as
the lawyer handed Mrs. Pugh a pen
with which to sign the document she
sank back dead. Her estate, supposed
to have been worth $4,000, has been re?
duced to $2,500, of which $500 is in per-
sonal property and $2,000 in real es-
tate — a small farm near Franklin, O.
Two applications for the administra-
tion oi the estate have been maJe^one
by an attorney, at the suggestion of
the Witwer family, and the other by
Mr. Nevis, on recommendation of the
prisoner. The latter is an inconsequen-
tial beneficiary. Mrs. Richmond is
more than 80 years old. At her death
the estate is to be distributed among
Mrs. Lizzie Brown and Mrs. Witwer, of
Dayton, O.; Nannie Parashot,' of New
York;r Frank Richmond, of Addison,
Mich., and John Richmond, of Nash-
ville, Tenn.
Mrs. Witwer makes the assertion

that her mother bought poison to kill
rats which were eating potatoes, but
Mrs. Richmond denies the charge.

dletown, O., with whom she lived for
several years. Soon after his death
she married William Stowe, in Mid-
dletown, and his death was strange
and startling. Mrs. Witwer admits
that he died from morphine poison-
ing, but says a clergyman adminis-
tered the fatal dose.

John Williams, her next matri-
monial venture, deserted her two
days after the wedding. She then
came to Dayton and served as house-
keeper for John E. Wenz, who died
from poisoning and a complication of
diseases. While in the woods he was
poisoned by ivy, but there is a sus-
picion that poison was given to him
while in bed, as several, physicians
were unable to diagnose the case.
Mrs. Witwer also acted as housekeep-
er for Mr. and Mrs. John Gabler, and
both died apparently from heart trou-
ble within the few months she was in
their employ. George D. Keller, who
resided, in the east end of Dayton,
died apparently from cerebral menin-
gitis, though his case puzzled two doc-
tors, and it is asserted that he was
one of Mrs. Witwer’s victims. InMid-
( ('town, the police allege to have
found a woman who was intimate with
the prisoner and who says that, while
discussing their husbands one day,
Mrs. Witwer remarked that to- get
rid of hers “she would poison him.”
And whUe all this ha. been goin* on

Mrs. Witwer has kept up an indiffer-
ent attitude and asserted her Inno-
cence in terms forcible and logical.

FRANKLIN B. BETTS.

FLEET AT SMYRNA.

CttofUclal Report S«ya the Freoch
Admiral Has SeUed the Sal-
« tan’a Custom Houaa.

London, Nov. 5.— The Paria corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail says he
understands that dispatches have
been received at the French capital
announcing that Admiral Caillard a
division of the French Mediterranean
squadron has arrived at Smyrna and
seized the customs.
Paris, Nov. 5.— It is rumored on

the boulevards that Admiral Caill-
ard’s squadron has reached Smyrna,
and that the French have occupied
the custom house there. The rumor
cannot be confirmed.

Paris, Nov. 5.— After a speech de-
livered by the foreign minister, M.
Delcasse, Monday, the chamber of
deputies sustained, by a vote of 305
to 77, the government’s action to-
wards Turkey.
Paris, Nov. 5. — “The porte has

asked Great Britain,*’ says the Con-
stantinople correspondent of the
Echo de Paris, “to fulfill the terms
of the convention of 1878, whereby,
in exchange for the Island of Cy-
press, Great Britain guarantees the
integrity of the sultan’s Asiatic pc«-
sessions. The porte claims under
this convention that Great Britain
should protect Asiatic ] Turkey
against attack by France and sug-
gests that Great Britain should send
a squadron to the Levant for that
purpose.”
Washington, Nov. 5. — While mani-

festing deep interest in the French
naval demonstration in Turkish wa-
ters, officials of the administration are
of the opinion that European politics
are responsible for the action of the
Paris government. No official infor-
mation concerning the purposes of
France has been communicated to the
state department. The fact that
American interests are not affected
by the incident is responsible for the
failure of American agents to cable
news of developments in the Franco-
Turkish question. The same reason
has prevented the dispatch of war-
ships to Turkey, though the European
squadron is in Italian waters, avail-
able for duty in the Levant should its
presence be needed there. While
American interests will be placed in
no danger by the demonstration, curi-
osity is naturally felt as to the real ob-
ject of the move.
France undoubtedly has the sup-

port of Russia. German interests in
northern Syria are important, and if
France attempts to establish a pro-
tectorate over that region, as report-
ed, the Berlin government will un-
doubtedly resent it. It is also sug-
gested that a protectorate would
menace British interests in the Suez
canal. The suggestion that the
French demonstration is directed
against Germany or Great Britain are
received with incredulty in diplomatic
circles. Confession is made by diplo-
mats and officials that the French
movement is confusing, and they are
awaiting with some impatience devel-
opments which will show the real mo-
tive inspiring it.

GOES HOME TO VOTE.

President Roosevelt Leavea Wash*
inrtoa for Oyater Bay— Will

Return at Once.

Short..! People Eorope.
The Laplanders are the ahortest

people in Europe, the men areragine
four fest eleven inches jn height, and
the women two inches leas.

_ _

LIVING WITH OTHERS.

It la Better* Even Where There le
Jarrln* and Friction, Than

One*a Own Cnnapmnr.

*Tt is better to live with others even
at the cost of considerable jarring and
friction than to live in undisturbed
quiet alone,” said a wise little woman
the other day.
“Yes, 1 know that sort of life brings

hurts, smarts and heartaches, to say
nothing of an occasional tempest, but
all the same it is an education that can-
not be gained in solitude. Life brings
many changes and throws strange peo-
ple together, and It Is easy to decide
that some of one’s kindred by birth or
by law — especially the latter — are so
uncongenial as to make living with
them unendurable. ,
“Sometimes that is true, but very

rarely. Usually if two persons are
well-meaning — and most people really
do mean well at heart— they can grad-
ually grow into each other’s ways, and
by doing so modify individual traits
and habits to the great improvement
of character. We need to have our
sharp corners rubbed off, our little pet
vanities punctured, and most of all to
learn self-control, ‘sweet reasonable-
ness,* and toleration for other people’s
point of view. When persons say to
me of members of their own families:
‘I do not know how to live with them,*
I feel an unsympathetic desire to re-
ply: ‘Keep on living with them till you
learn how; it is exactly what you
need.* ”— Wellspring.

KILLED A RATTLER.

Mire. Seton-Tl»«n»i»non Dispatched a
VeaomouH Reptile with a Rusty

Frylns Pan.

Mrs. Seton-Thompson, in her camp-
ing experiences entitled “A Woman
Tenderfoot,” confesses that in the be-
ginning of her Rocky mountain life she
regarded rattlesnakes as only one kind
of disagreeable reptile. One day she
was riding in advance of her husband.
She says:
“Suddenly, there came a noise like

dried peas in a pod, and gliding across
the road was a huge rattlesnake.
Whiskers, my pony, performed a flank
movement, so nearly unseating me
that I deemed it expedient to drop to
the ground; and Whisker?, without
waiting for orders, galloped down the
road.

“The rattler stopped his pretty glid-
ing motion away from me and seemed
in doubt.

“ ‘He is going to coil and then to
strike,* said I, recalling a paragraph
from my school reader.
“I cast a despairing glance around,

and saw, almost at my feet, half hid-

New York, Nov. 5. — President and
Mrs. Roosevelt and party arrived in
New York at 6:20 o’clock Monday night,
an hour and 20 minutes behind sched-
ule time. The party remained in New
York over night, and to-day will be
taken to Oyster Bay, Long Island,
where the president will cast his vote.
He will remain scarcely more than
an hour in Oyster Bay, returning in
time to take an afternoon train to-
day out of the Jersey City depot of the
Pennsylvania railroad for Washington.
The president was in excellent spirits
and enjoyed to a degree the little re-
spite from official exactions. He spent
most of the trip from Washington
chatting jovially with the rest of his
party or on the observation platform
of his car. Owing to the care with
which the exact itinerary of the trip
was guarded from the public there
were but a few people along the line
waiting to see the president until New-
ark was reached. There a crowd
pressed the depot gates.

FRYING PAN CAME IN HANDY.

Powder Explode*.
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 5.— The

powder magazine of the Santa Fe Pa-
cific at Williams, containing 2,000
pounds of powder, exploded Monday,
the shock breaking window's and
glassware and tearing doqrs from
houses. The magazine is supposed to
have caught fire from sparks from an
engine switching near by. The en-
gineer and switching crew escaped in-
jurj', but the cars and engine were
wrecked. The damage will amount to
many thousands of dollars.

All Were Reaeued.
Denver, Col., Nov. 5.— Jarvis Hall

military academy at Montclair, eight
miles from Denver, a school for boys,
maintained by the Episcopal church
of the diocese of Colorado, was
burned to the ground Monday night
causing a loss estimated at $75,OOo!
Seventy-five students roomed in the
building, but all escaped without in-
jury.

Taklmg No Chances.
Wool— When you were robbed of the

$20 why didn’t you yell for the police?
Van Pelt— Don’t be silly i I had

eight dollars left.— Puck.

In hU political ctmpalffn,.

ture .he ha. gathered an S'*
claas about her. She attemu
gathering, of the league ‘
ly ita principal speakL'.?"
spirit I, u, Mr, ^
markable for other reason, 8k,
of the few women of the ,t,t“

. Bn

^7
J I'..*-*’.

MRS. LA FOLLETTE
(The Talented Wife of the Governor

Wisconsin.)

ted to the bar. She was a Baral
girl— Miss Belle Case— and was c
uated from the University of Wii
sin in the same class as her bust
that of 1879. The same year she ..,

the Lewis prize for oratory, her hi
band also winning the interstil
championship in oratory, with an or
tion on lago. Later she studied li
and was admitted to the bar.
home life of the La Follettes is id<
They have three children. Onedai
ter. Miss Flora, a freshman in the
versity, who traveled in Europe
summer. Mrs. La Follette prepir
her children for the high school
home.
Wisconsin people, for some re

not reported, have the reputation
being- exceedingly cold to their pi
inent fellow-citizens, but whether tl

be true or not it does not refer to 1
governor’s wife, who is received ei
where with enthusiasm begotten
respect. The people of the state
derstand that by her earnest ende
ors in behalf of movements calculi

to improve the industrial and
status of women she has earned
gratitude of her sex in all parts of
country.

OFFENSIVE BREATH.

PersoB* Afflicted wltM It Sfcoili
Some Simple DtalafecUit

with Resvlarlty.

den by sage brush, several inches of
rusty iron. Blest be the passing team-
ster who threw it there. I darted to-
ward it and turned on the rattler,
armed with the goodly remains 6f a
frying pan.

“The creature was ready for me,
With darting tongue and flattened
head. Another instant and it would
have sprung. Smash on its head went
my valiant frying pan and struck a
deadly blow’. I recaptured my weapon
and again it descended. The rattler
was settled.
“But, oh, that tall! That awful,

writhing, lashing tail. I can stand In-
dians, bears, wolves, anything but that
tail; and a rattler is all tail except its
head. The snake was really helpless,
and I put one foot on him to take his
scalp; that is to say, his rattles.

“Then the uncanny thing began to
wriggle and rattle with old-time vigor.
Horrid thrills coursed through me;
but, fortified by the assurance that the
existing rattle was a ‘purely reflex
neuroganglionic movement,* I hard-
ened my heart and captured the ‘pod
of dried pc is.***

There are many causes for
breath; in some cases it is occasi
by the teeth, in others by a di

dered stomach or catarrhal trou
again it is the result of diseased
decaying lungs.
As persons afflicted with bad brei

are themselves frequently unaware
the fact, it is the duty of those ̂
whom they come in contact to call
tention to the matter in as kindly
manner as possible. Where the
order cgmes~from the teeth, the i

ices of a good dentist are necessa
also some simple preparation for
mouth. The following recipe is n«
less and good: One ounce of F
dered borax, one ounce of precip*'1
ed chalk, one-fourth ounce o P0

dered myrrh and one-fourth ounce
powdered orris root. Charcoa
excellent remedy for a feverish
and the Canadian snake root15
very highly recommended; it in'

a spicy aroma to the breat
leaves a pleasant taste in the in

Needless to say the Lrreatest.Cln0
ness in regard to the teeth and mo

is indispensable. Many Pers°n*
are most particular about r
their teeth after meals never
of doing so before breakfast, » ^

no time is it more important a
ous impurities gather in e

at night. After cleaning tne ̂
the morning, wash the m°
weak borax water. _____ av

Where the offensive hr
caused by some incurable 1 iDj,

person thus afflicted is es p
sympathy and consideration. ̂

then some simple d*8*n*ec.n vatii
be used. — Eliza R. Parker, i

Stockman. __
Diet*Iteffalatln* m ChiM*

A child who is ffivw what* e
asks for at the table and who ̂
allowed to r be continually
sweetmeats, cakes, buns,
tween meals must sooner o
the penalty. It is as foolish t ^ j

a child’s digestive ftS to i

work of those of an anu * ‘o gro

agine he can compete w .

person in physical or men

_ _ : ____
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SSTMesument is heard.

Taking of Evidence by Schley

Court Is Ended.

UMOn*f AMMiMtmmt to tho Judae
General* Ilealna the

j^rgament— Cb»ra«»
Are Prove*.

rashington, Nov. 6.— Two new wit-
s were before the Schley court

*nqUiry Monday, and both of them
' called in the intercut of Admiral
pr? They were Frank B. Richards
d George Lynch, both of whom
Lt through the Cuban campaign as
[ paper correspondents. Mr. Rich*
L was on the press bout Premier
Id testified concerning the interview
Ith Capt. Sigsbee, while the latter

in command of tbe St. Paul off
fntiago in May, 1898. Mr. Lynch
L oil the Somers N. Smith, and was
Ld to relate his recollection of
lot Sigs bee’s communication to
it boat, concerning which Photog-
jier flare and Correspondent Seo-
falrendy have testified.

Papt. Leroly objected to the intro-
ction of their evidence on the
jiind that Commodore Schley was
present during the conversation;
that it was not material to the

je. Capt. Lemly referred to the
^ of the court . regarding the
tts-Sears conversation which had
mi ruled out and claimed that this
is exactly a parallel case.

Ir. Rayner contended that this ai-
led conversation with Capt. Sigsbee
,ne of the vital points of tin* case
the court retired to consider the

|i:t raised.

i? court was absent but a short
»e. When it returned Admiral
tvey announced that “as the testi-
|nv of this witness is not (jonsid-

bv the court as material to the
p, the objection is. sustained in
jrdance with the court*}? previous

t

jVhen the court came after recess
jniral Dewey handed to ( apt. Lem-
(aiul the latter read the following
Douncement :

The court states that while it has nd-
kttd to its record a document presented
Icour.sei for the applicant, which was
bd to the applicant by the president
Ihel’nited States, on August 10. 1S9S. the
rt does r.ot recognize such document
khe commission under which the appli-
|t holds his present office In the navy.”
arr.fdlately after the reading of this
Joneip. the argument In the case Was
an. Mr. K. P. Hanna, assistant to Judge
locate Lemly opening for the govern-
it. Mr. Hanna began his presentation
fee case by saying that in w hat he should
[in his proposed summary he would like
iccomplish two objects. The first of
ke would be to make his address brief
(terse, and the second to present a care-
lar.d exhaustive citation of the evidence
need. These two purposes he con-
ed were somewhat conflicting. Never-
ess he would do the best he could to
umplleh them. He would, he said, take
jhe clauses of the precept and present
(testimony bearing on them In the order
rhich they appear In the precept. He
began by referring to the fact that in

f. 1S98. the coast of the United States
menaced by the Spanish fleet. This

Mid wag a critical time. The seaboard
were exposed to attack. Military

Ltions were pending for the relief of
(ana. but they could not be carried out

the whereabouts of the Spanish fleet
i unknown.
r. Hanna told of the arrival of the fly-
Jfquadron at Key West and read a num-
of preliminary orders to Commodore
p'‘ Speaking of the run of the flying
kdron from Key West to Cienfuegos
[Hanna claimed that the trip was not
p as expeditiously as possible,
running Mr. Hanna related the par-
prs of the meeting between Commo-
Schiey and Capt. McCalla as the for-

|vas on his way to Cienfuegos. and that
pugh the burden of calling for Infer-
ior. was based upon the senior officer,
jit was in evidence that the commodore
|c°t request anything from Capt. Mc-

t Hanna also referred to the arrival
ieufuegos, speaking of the reports of
heard by Admiral Schley and of the

P'hg with the British steamer Adula.
[ Hanna then read the order of Ad-
|! Sampson to Commodore Schley dated

‘9. 1S98. directing the latter to taice
‘ to prevent the enemy from contlnu-
rork on the new fortifications at Cien-
Ih H does not appear.” continued
IHunna. “that any steps were taken to
?nt work on these new fortifications.”
( discussed the question of McCalla’s
J1 rode for communication with the
r lngur*ents on the shore at Clen-
s at some length. Hb said that while
t ook had stated that the lights pro-
tor in that code first appeared on May

pmlral Schley had stated that they
1 no visible until the night of the 23d.
v tnessee had placed the date at the

i nls Mr. Hanna said he considered
lonn!ant po,nl' for R the lights were
llih.K22^. the circumstance. connect-
ion i McCail» memoranda would
L. . 11 incumbent upon the com-
P to Investigate them.
LBan,na called attention to Admiral
p 8 statement as made in his letter
L enate lh^t he old not know of the
r* of the Insurgents in the vicinity

untll the arrival of Capt. Mc-
lihs, ’ but he called attention to the
C '\l admitted that the McCallft
re 1 giving this Information- had

°n the 23d. In this connection
ie in ( to tbe admiral’s letter to the
Ith.. ,u pneral way. Recalling the
LPP u‘ said that he did not have
lur^ bpfore Rim when he wrote the
it.,'' anti Mr. Hanna laid this cir-
h ni'’ n?4st be Accepted as accounting-

cn ? . r material statements
per J0/ p°rresPond with the facts.”
ItkB. ,.at®J that while the t ivernmer.tred memoranda had been
Uftin M.a,y ^ but this he s. id had not

I dUn,..' n.t y established to place it be-
^ on thtl . nc* no argument could be
Hi a.,**.1 bu8l«. He contended that
liatuTp^ *hculd JM«uiaiUvhAva^aken
*enp„ n,, U8certaining the presence
Hau r ln8urRents without waiting
Hanna anyone-
whena*Sad not completed his argu-

the court adjourned for the

m

Write toslay to a*] J 0,'PR®E-
goy, N. Y., for aFRKK ? 8*, 01n«ted, Le
Foot-Ease, 'a powder ' TPle of

feP-.h7e0.neea%aC5in* fw,

W-IUm'l EornD°Va by the *eed they

-Judgre!00k a glft automob»le in the mouth.

v

Best tor the Bowele.

aZrTn-tn’ eVery tablet haa Ctamped on it. Beware of imitations.

.UThLTi??uit0 I® P?4 color-blind, yet is
all blood blue unto him.— Judge.

ble ‘mldiS.?/01, Con«u™fftion is an infalli-
nne fo^ cou*h" and colds.— N. W.

Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17, 1900.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
•tain the hands or spot the kettle (ex-
cept green, and purple.) .

Live Stock ud

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at the
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.#IDWi FARMS FOR 8ALE

in Madison ooanty;

«.*te.aIf iliMTwu'M'K
ODIUM WHISKY and other drug
vh# tr 1 SWi habit* eured. We want the
wont cagea. Book and references FREE. Dr.
B. M. WOOL. LEX, Bex 8, Atlanta, Oa.

TS W. Adame St.#
CHICAGO.

US
RDODQV WBW DISCOVERY; glvcaU W\.\J l-'O I quick rallaf and curas wont
casas. Book of testimonials and lO tfaja* treatment
Free. Dr. H. U. ORUI'S MIS, fin D, ATLaiTA, UA. A K. K.-A 1890- _3

Free^TobaccoTags
N0V.30™

tSOOH",

no TAGS. GO TAGS,

sorAU..

PR O M

fiAZO* STKOP.

90 TAtt,

m
r j

AVAAUAOiK*. ro* HUG TQGAC&.
. 90 TAG*.

SPOtT BAMBOO flSHIMG POO i*0 TAGS
mjr srr 3/ivr* ptArco

so ass.

fOUHTAJM PC*. MS
match bo*'>,

LOCK

UTAU.

CHILD'S SCT

*MVtS.

os nos.

goo TAGS.

STAR”
HORSE SHOE
“SPEARHEAD"
STANDARD NAVY

“PIPER HEIDSIECK’

BOOTJACK’
WMiioNlfmmiLEAr

“OLD PEACH&HONEY’

“NOBBY SPUN ROLL’

JOUYTAR
LRICLGREENVILLE'

“GRANGERTWIST
2 Granger Tw/sr Tags being eque/to one of others mentioned*

••Good Luck,” “ Cross Bow,” “Old Honesty,”

“Master Workman/’ “Sickle,” “Brandywine,”

“ Planet,” m Neptune,” “ Razor,” “ Tennessee

Cross Tie,” “ Ole Va*£iny.” a

TA05 MAY. BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.“ j * -

Our new illustrated

CATALOQUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many articles not shown here. _ I? wilL contain the

most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and. will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage— two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January ist, 1902.)

- - - - i - 1

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902*.

CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages

containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

*C. Hy. BROWN;
4241. Folsom Avc.t

1902.
TOOL

St. Louis, Mo.

/so tags.

3S TAGS.

os tags

TOOL HAM DU
AKO TOO IS.

UO TAG 9. M099U P90CH ro» n*e cur rotAtco. '

eurrea MHiri Ttoosps: to nos

SUGAM SMALL ~HOGiHS‘ GO TAGS,

tao*.

SALT AH O PSP PSP OCT.

\ iOOTASi yu/CHil WAPCAf.
STCM WtHA '

'OSiT

TAPS MiASUHS.

to CAnr.

sue ACM.
rS AMD HOOKS.

mm.
7S TAGS.

7S TAGS.

1000 TAGS.

SCO tags.

.
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Chelsea Savings Bank
AM ftMIHA

HurpUu and Pioflti* - -- - ----

Ctaatreltl and Sarln«t S#i>*rta«nU.

•nm»|>erc«tlntorMtp«ldoo nvloc* I*“
books and time oertilloaies. •

. DIlUtOTOR*: __ _ ^ 0

E^r^rs«Tu,rffCT

‘''"•‘“a.B.ATTOT.mattrt.
Office over Baftrey’s Tailor Shop. _____ __

^ E. HATHAWAY,

Gk&du&te in Doatistry.
A trial will convince you that we h“^e a

local ancfillielic for extraction whieli is a *.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Micl .

J_J D. WITHERELL,

Attorney aad Couaselor-at-lav
Conveyancing and all other legal work

%relyov^tnkDrngS,ole,Chelaea.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 Office' Hatch block. Bealdenre on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne s.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

* ̂ Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.w-
PALMER,

personals.

Frank Steffen (pent Snwrday In Dn

troll.

Mia C. a Jon* wa» a D««««R TW‘or

Saturday- /

Rev. Albert Schoen vl»lt«> friend* In

Aon Arbor Friday.

Mr*. Fred Vogel to .tolling Mr. and
Mra. John Koch, of Ann Arbor, for a fewday*. _ _ItW

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Randolph, of Munith,
^pent Friday with Mr. and Mra. George

Hindelang. v

John Jenson went to Detroit Sunday

where he will attend the Unlvertlty Busi

new College.

Rev. and Mra. C. 8. Jones and children

were In Pinckney Tuesday and yesterday

visiting friends..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Limpert, of Ann
Arbor, visited his brother Charles Limpert

and family Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Benham and son Dion, of
Ann Arbor, have been visiting relatives in

this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andres, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of friends in Chcl

sea the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel were the
guests of County Clerk and Mrs. PI‘»1»P

Blum, of Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Mrs Parks, of Jackson, is at the bed
side of her brother Frank Fcrner, o

Sylvan, who is very seriously ill.

Mrs. R H. Alexander and Mrs. I. M.
Whitaker left yesterday for Hamilton,

Ont.. to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Tillie Hummel is home from Saline
spending a week’s vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hummel.
Ann . Arbor Argus: Miss Zoe BeG ole and

Mr. G. BeGole, of Chelsea, were the
guests of Ypsilanti friends Thursday last.

Startling, But True.

•If every one knew what a grand medi-

cine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is.” writes
D. H Turner, Dempsey town. Pa., '•you’d
sell all you have in a day. Two weeks
use has made a new man of me.” In-
fallible for constipation, stomach and liver

troubles, 25c at Glazier & Stimsou’s drug

store.

Oku. L. Huwto, »P«e‘ WedutrtUy l«
YpultoaU.

Mr*. Ed. Purker »p«nt a purl of la»

week in Ann Arbor,

Miss Mgry Paul, of Ann Arbor, la fWt*

tog at Fred Nlehaus'.

Tbeo. Weinman, of Ana Arbor, apent
Sunday at J. Hlnderer'a.

Mim lone Wood, of Chelsea, visited at

Lineal Ward’s last Thursday.

Mrs. Wm Covert visited her daughter,
Mrs. C. L. Hawley, last week.

Wm. Grau, of Detroit, spent last Sun
day with his brother John Grau.

Mrs. Catherine Brown is visiting her
granddaughter, Mrs. Fred Gentner.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaren enter-

tained friends from Plymouth Sunday.

Albert Volland, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with his nephew Jacob Stelnbacli.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher and Mias Marie
Broetamle spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Miss Ella Freer, of Chelsea, has been

visiting at Wilbur McLaren’s the past

week.

Mrs. Myrta Bauer, of Chelsea, spent
Thursday of last week with Mrs. 0. B
Guerin.

N. E. Freer and Miss Pearl McDonald,

of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrr. E B.
Freer over Sunday.

A thousand things by it are done far
better than most things do one. We refer

to Rocky Mountnin Tea made by Mad
son Medicine Co. 85c. Glazier & Stin -

son.

: Wk:

ilWl

weakatsa* etc^ are cared by our Raw l*othaAv?ttl1
mans under a poatUva guarantee-go

ws coat all oiecAsaa ov mih and womul '

DRS. KENNEDY A KERQAN.
i 4# ffiHMAPT WET. POTMOIT, M1CM.

liKjiii!

SHAaEST

The leading stoves and ranges in the world. Uneqnilfed
for perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome ip.
pearance. Over 3,000,000 in use. Famous for 35 yeui
For sale by leading dealers everywhere. Look forth
trade-mark, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS.

Jewel Stevee are eeM By

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street. _ __
^ a. m;apes & co.,

Funeral Directors
end Embalaers.

Fine Funeral Furuishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

j^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
SJ A. M.
Eejular Meetiiiffs for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28, June 25. July 80, August 27, bept.
24, Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Thro. E. Wood. Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

^EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of |20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars acquire nf

Care That Pays.
Wc are so careful in washing your linen

that it lasts much longer limn with the or-
dinary handling.
Your pleasuri! benefits ns.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
154th ticket?— good ipr six baths— ! 00.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’# Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The C«eUea Herald

-Auction bills lurassued futt.

Lyndon.

There is still considerable corn to husk.

H. T. McKune went to Adrian Friday

on business.

James Hewlett is serving on the jury

in Ann Arbor.

Harvey Barton went to Ann Arbor
Monday on business.

Dr. Austin Hewlett has opened a dental

office in Slockbridge. ,

Dr. T. J. Clark spent the latter part of

the week in Ann Arbor.

Chauncy Staffan, of Ann Arbor, visited

friends in Lyndon last Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Shanahan, who has been quite

ill, is much improved at this writing.

Geo. Gorman has gone to Grand Rapids

to take a course in veterinary surgery.

H. 8. Barton is doing quite a business
in the sale of the Ann Arbor gasoline
lamps.

Leonard Embury purchased the Wei
hum farm at the sale last week. Price
#1.600.

Bean threshing is about wound up for

this season and the yield has been very

satisfactory.

Andrew Greening and family are now
at home with his mother and will proba-

bly remain there permanently.

Allen Skidmore has been drawn to serve

on the erand jury, and had to report for

service on the same at Detroit Tuesday.

Mrs H. T. McKune went to Adrian last
week to visit her daughter Rachel, who is

attending school at St. Joseph’s academy.

A Oer two weeks’ vacation Miss Florence

Collings resumes her work as teacher next

Monday for the winter terra at the Center.

J. J Cunningham, of Jackson, visitet

his sister Mrs. John Clark and family for

a few dava last week. He also did Home

hunting. '

Geo Reed, who has been working the
Welburn farm for the past two years has
purchased m farm northeast from Oregon
and will move there this fall.

Geo. Tin nci roan and Clem. Barber have

purchased a corn husking machine to do

their own husking and are also husking
for some of their neighbors. They operate

it with a l.or* power, using 10 horses.

Markets. ---------------
Chelsea. Ndv. 7, 1901.

Kggs, per dozen . ................ l?c

Butter, per pound ................. 1^
Apples, per bushel .......... . ... 60c
B*-ans. uer bushel ..... .. .......... 1 50

Oats, per bushel .................. 82c

Corn, per bushel ................. 85c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 68c

Potatoes, per bushel ........... * . •

Onion* per bushel. . . .. ....... ... 50t

44 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 3, 1901.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUea stnliou at

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:22 a.*
No 36— Atlantic Express ...... A,M
No 12— Qiand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 r.n

j GOING WEST.
No 8— Midland Express ...... 915 a>
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6 17 r.w
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10.20r.il
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

Chelse&, XicUgUL

Monogram Stations

Fancy Envelopes,

ANDIV. .

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. _
to!llO.* 25 CENTS

66 ADAMS 8LCH1CABQ.

Engraved Visiting Cards]

Mortgage Sale.

TVEFAULT having been made in theU conditions of a mortgage bearing
date September 16th. 1895. made aud exe-
cuted by Calvin 8. Gray to Mary F.
C renter, recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
state of Michigan, September 24th, 1895
in lil>er 92 of mortgages, on page 32.
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and testament oi
said Mary F. Grenier to Martin Cremer,
and taid alignment recorded in said
Register’s offloe September 25th. 1901, In
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to te
due at the date of this notice for principal,
interest and insurance paid and attorney ’»
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ol
the mortgaged premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. m., at the
southerly front door of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, to
satisiy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage and all legal costs, to wit:
Lot 8ix Hundred and Five (005) in Folle<t,
Vought and Holmes addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw
county, stale of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.
Martin Crf.mkr,

Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffen,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich.

CHICHESTER’S ENGUSM

PENNYROYAL PILLS

THE HERALD OFFICE.

JM mrythlig else la the witch, clock cad
Jewelry lice caa be bought at

lewtit prices of

Eyes Tested!
in the most careful

SPECTACLES

and

EVE

of all kinds amWUH

kantle:

COITAL A^MORZY,

j Griswold -g

House sT
modern,
to-date

. located i

heart o! '

DETROIT, th* City.

sawlaN on
by reAMrm 
ahDru&lBU.

Ano

t# ̂

CP* „

Safe. Always reliable. L*4Im, Mk Druggist fot
CHiCHrarrurs enuluh tn mm and
ttold metallic boxes, seated with blue ribbon.
Take m other. BefMee Maateveu eebetl-
(artleaeutd Imitations. Burof yourDnifgtat,

"in Utter]
Bold by

omromm ohmcoal oq

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per bay.

een. Omams Niven a onieweie Bv.

• ',«*wn^WWS«n«*W*%*«S«VWWSPW«

Dont Be Fooledi— The market la Mag flooded
with worthless ImiUtioas of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA caa

To protect the public we cafl
eepedel often tioo to oar tradt
mark, prlaud oa every paetp-&

ounaanoe for thfc Hwtld, $1 per real.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selectlos)^

- briber. Only 50

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES’ MAGU^'J

fltytlsb. Rellsbifi SJ^iiUlr,
dam, Ecosofnic*1 patteras
Purfecl-rttttng P*P<r __ ^

MS CALL
Patton^

:m^£’

miM .


